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dejrt: thus expl. by El-]aninee to Fr. (O.)
4., &l
The desrt, or waterless
- And [hence] ~j
0,1,) that is vacant,or desolate:( :)
desert, (FrO,
or the land that is vacant, or deolate: (El-laninee, Fr, 0 :) or the land that the rain has missed.
(0, ]1.) And sometimes it is used as meaning
t Great calamity: (TA:) it is said in a prov.,

l

lit.
[for
tw;.i j
Jc
They became, or found themselves, in the desert,
&c., of which the serpents tere hissing, one at
another], meaning t [they fetll] into a great calainity. (Meyd, TA.)
.s

(S, Ii,

A, IAth, L,

) and *t

J

[Boo& I.

-

1 A server, a rvwrdtipper, or an adorer, of
God: (L:) an obeyer of God nith humility, or

submissiveness: (L, MBb:) [a devotee :] a unitanian: (L:) by a secondary application, used
of him who takes for his god other than the True
God, such as an idol, and the sun, &c.: (Mb :)
pl. ;i. and ~.' (L, Msb) and a andd ~, all
of which are also pls. of s"[q. v.]: (L:) [and
quasi-pl. n.1 (like as;... is of;,t.), accord.
to a reading of a phrase in the Vur v. 65, as
expl. by some.] And A servant: a meaning
in
also .,
said to be tropical. (TA.) -See
two places.
.-
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..

1. :, aor. , ($, Mgh, O, M,b, ,) inf n.
[the latter of which is the more
j,.& and ,

common,] (,

, Mb, ,) He crossed it,,ent

across it, or passed over it, (Mgh, Myb, ],)from
gone side thereof to the other; (Mb, V ;) namely,
A
a river, (S, Mgh, O, Myb, 1,*) and a valley,
s
(, rmer
TA,) &c. (S, Mgb.) [Hence,] &
1 31t: see 2.
.JeJl , (Mab, g,) aor. ,
He travlcUd, or passed alony,
(TA,)
iinf. n. ,
(Msb, k ;) as though he cut
or
road;
1lthe way,
(V,6 TI.) - And hence,
iit, or furrowed it.
d

(TA,)'', (aor. as above, ,)

1

He died: (?, O,

MSb, 1:) as though he travelled the road of
1
life: or, as F says in the B, as though he crossed
1
over the bridge of the present world or life.
(TA.) A poet says,
1
:...-.:
1
JW .a ·. .J· ·,

';c.*: see di.".
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·
·.
(I1t, 1) and Va£. (Fr, O) and
andt '.
: see ;is.: - and see also .~.
(L) [all said by some to
t · a and t ,:
be inf. no., except the fourth,] Religiow service,
j~. A shlovel, or spade, of iron; syn. t
woiosli/p, adoration, or devotion; (L;) obedience:
pl. A. (TA.)
(?, l1if, A, :) obedience with humility or sub, .
....... . 1
1
·misiwness; humble, or submisnive, obedience:
last
,
4~L:, and the pl. l.: see
signifies the Doing what
(IAth, L:) or bj
ii. c. S So if me die, there are others like to us;
and for the former see also i,o..
quarter:
J the approving what
God approves: and i
4
and f ice remain alive, we are waiting for that
Z.-, applied to a camel, Rendered submissive, which must necessarily come to pass, as though
God does: and the primary signification of
we were bound by vows to meet it. (S, O.)ac is humility, and submissiveness: (S,A, or tractable; broken, or trained; syn. JJ.:
and
01,)
(,
O,
tar,
(A, L:) or anointed with
c, aor. as above, in£ n.;c,
And l .JI
0:) bt; is rendered only to God, or a false
rendered submissive, or tractable: (S, 0:) or The cloutd tratelled, or passed along, quickly.
god, or the Devil. (TA.)
twrrls whole skin is anointed with tar: (Sh:)
ac 2, in two placeL .- And
:se
J·
4,
or mangy, or scabby, rkhose fur has fallen off by (TA.) ==}.I.
: see the next preceding paragraph, in
degrees, and lwhich is .st apartfiom the other [hence, ,cr.lIas,] Jl ;s , aor. and,, (O,
two places: _ and see i.,
[I aut
(TA,) i. q. I
camels to be anointedwith tar: or rendered sub- ,) inf n. j.
or a;/ected with from thi flight, or alighting-paces, or cries, &c.,
scab:
or
mange,
thle
by
missive
lJIl The [portion, or alppertenance, of the
the mange, or scab; or nith incurable mange or of tlu birds; or I made the birds to fly away in
stomach, of a ruminant, calked] a.^ , (0, 1,
scab. (L. [And, applied to a camel, it has ordeor that I might augurfrom their fligit, c.].
; [q. v.]. (TA.)
TA,) also called
other meanings, whicl see in what follows.]) (0, K.). And i'.tl ;., aor. ', inf. n. j,,
.je... The state, or condition, of a slave; [And hence, app.,] 'a L; ', A sdil), or boat, (Ay, S, A,' O0, K,') lle meditated upon, enslavery; serritude; ($, O, L, M9 b;) as also tarred: (AO, S, O, L, I5 :) or smeared vith fat, deavouritg to ,oulnrsttand it, or he considered, ex.~~~~1a .
0, JP
to a road, Beaten; amined, or studied, (Ay, ~, O, ,) or he rsd
. (?, 0, L) and t Id~,L (O, Myb) and or oil. (AO, L.) - Applied
t
book, or writing, not raisiunJ
syn. JJd.; (S, A, O, 1f ;) trodden; (Az, TA ;) mentaU.y, (A,) the
# ,~; . (L.)_ See aluo lfe, in two places. or travelled by many passengers going to andfro: his voice in doing so, (A., g, A, O, ]f,) i. e. i,
And you say, u. '
(TA:) and syn. n,ith Jj.L as applied to other reading it. (1.)
.)4: see ,, lust quarter.
j' [i. e. He considered
mcaning
r,(.l,,
..
[hence] A wooden pin,
things also. (1C.) -And
of
, each a pl. having no sing., peg, or stake. (Az, O, 15, TA. [In the CK, and conmpared one part the book, or nnting,
N,b1Q and .
wvith another part, in order to understand it].
Partiesof plople (?, O, 1) going i every direc- .sj,l is erroneously put for
,j3Jl.])So in the
',g,l and;,djll, (1, TA,)
tion: (~,0 :) and horse~en gonin very direcl
(TA.) -And
following verse of Ibn-Mu4bil:
;t and &1 GL
SC4.*JI
4
tion. (1C.) One says,
aor. ', inf. n. , (TA,) lHe examined wrhat mw
The peple became divided into partiesgoing in
the weiAght of the goods, and of the dirhims, and
.t. - , .
., ;
?3l 1_.' and 0
.
evenjy direction. ($, 0.) And
1 ,vhat they were. (1, TA.) And you say,
ThIey vent away in parties in erery direc.,t.
I&Il t ;v#l, meaning .*;.,
wi Ij,_j
[And I made a wooden peg to be a guarantcefor
tion. (TA.) - Also (both words, K, or the
1
or
examined, the dirhems, andfound
tried,
e.
I
i.
the ro)es of the coursers: mhen Ne beat its whead, it
latter [only], TA,) Far-extending roads: (g:)
also 8,
il,mps
(Msb.) -See
a
thousand.
be
to
them
did not vabble]. (Az, O, TA.)-Also Honoured,
or diverse and far-w~tending roads: said to be
inf. n.
aor.:,
kesr,
with
second
-j#,
sentence.
or treated with honour, (L, ],) and served; apused in this sense not with respect to omning, but
plied to a camel. (L.) Thus it has two contr.
; (S;) or .&, inf. n... ; (15;) [but the
only with respect to dispersion, and going away.
A camel left un- fo
significations. (V.) -And
seems to be the more correct, as will be
former
(TA.) - Also (or the former [only], TA) Hil/s
ridden. (0, L.) -And, applied to a stallion seen from what follows;] and
~.;-'l; (A, O,
sUch as are called.t i or. . I [pls. of f-[camel], Excited by lust, or by vehement lust. Jg
V;) He shed tears; his eyes, or eye, watered.
.a
L,j, R Hle (0, 1.) - Also, applied to a country, or tract of (, A, 1I, TA.) And '.#.' _ ,
(V, TA.) - And one says, ,
ics eye shed
passed, or went away, riding upon the extremities land, In which is no footprint, or track, nor any tears,
.
tears, or wvatered; (q, 0;) as also t;:
1
sign of the way, nor Nater: (O, :) you say
of his buttocks. (0, 1.)
Andc., aor. -',inf. n. *--; (AZ, T, 0,'
(.) _- And;,-s,

(C:)

II

..

-

- '~

(o.)

.;
(1; [but see
L, TA;) or p, inf. n. ~
was ~orroabove;])
or
mwurned;
gr~ed,
He
from .lOn (C, 0) and ss (0, TA) thus
fid, sad, or unhappy. (AZ, T, O, L, 15, TA.)
At place appropriated to ful,
A
[and j'']
formed because the said ns. have no sings., (Sb,
[What a leth him? May he be
;, 0, TA,) Of, or relating to, parties of peopk reliious services or exercised, or acts of deootion. ;4 c;j;. :: t. [What
skqkm
and may he grieve, or mourn:]
night,
by
sepless
(TA.)
goinfg in evmry direction. (8, 0.)
L5,.1' (?, O) and

.as1

(0, TA) rel. ns.

S

:'

e. and

b1,.LS: see .,

last quarter.
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